Ongoing Activities

Travel through 50 years of Ohio Village history at the Fireside Room!

Shop the Artisan Market in the Ohio Village Pavilion!

Discover turn of the Century technology in our Town Hall!

Explore what a turn of the century village would be like by visiting shops and residences all over town!

Step back into 1898 at the American House Hotel for a unique First Person experience!

One Membership, 50+ Adventures! Ask us how you can enjoy Ohio’s history all year long!

Make some History of your own.

Ohio History Connection
BECOME A MEMBER ➤
**Today’s Timed Activities**

**11 am & 3 pm- Harry Hopwell’s Hair-Raising Flea Circus | Tent behind Pharmacy**

Join us for a truly unique experience - an exciting and breath-taking circus performed entirely by Fleas!

**11:30 am & 2:30 pm- Madame Gigi’s Outrageous Can Can Dancers | Tent behind Pharmacy**

Experience the wild world of Vaudeville with this 19th century-style Can Can performance!

**10 am - 4 pm. - Petting Zoo | Between Hotel & Schmidt House**

Get hands-on with nature by visiting our petting zoo, brought to you by Bring the Farm to You!

**12 pm, 2 pm, & 4 pm - 50 Years of Ohio Village Talk | Fireside Room, between H&P and Bank of Ohio**

Join us in our temporary Ohio Village Museum and learn all about the town’s origins, how it has changed over time, and where it hopes to go.

**1 pm- 1890s Magic Show | Tent behind Pharmacy**

Prepare to be amazed by sleight of hand and illusions that can only be seen to be believed!

**2 pm - Vintage Base Ball Game | Muffin Meadow**

Relax and enjoy a classic game of base ball (yes, two words!) with the Ohio Village Muffins!

**2 pm - 4 pm. - Public Tea Room | American House Hotel**

Take a moment to rest and enjoy a cup of tea, on the house! Sessions last 15 minutes each, and seating is first-come-first-served.